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The News,
. The Italian question assumes amore:interesting
plinie in the advioes broight by the. Otsego* yes-
"terday. Sardinian troops had' advanced into the,
,ftereitery of the Pontiff, and defeated Laraoriolere,
lath Iraq. loss: The Sardiniansireri,Mkini pee.
Seieffori of the country. /t wee mitered tkat the
Topeihea either didfromRome or was on the,eve
.of:Melt.: itwall the impression in well-infeniiid

- Gimlet that Gen. Lamorioiere, at Maimed of nine
thenitiad men,was about to imaged to Gaittaoind,
Unite with thforces of Ike abdioated Bombe

the meantime Garibaldi,as master o(Niplsa
and Dietator of the Two •Sioilies, dotes not remain,
late. He was about to orrxiiit• an Remyand navy
'on an extensive scale: The arny, will 'eon:Tries
one hundred and thousariltaen,ft.,le said,
while hiemaywill copyist of Avolinntired: vessels.
NaMmtli.wai daily expa?ted in Naples for the par-
peed Coneerere: Garibaldi, strong in his mili-
tary genitti; sMd With each an army t WA him,may beWell regarded an oneof-themoat. formida-

. ble powers in Earope.. Heevidently has his eye
.on Venetia, andwe may dally'expeot to hear ofan
iheation of that country, anda oontliat with Ads-
aria:- Ifhe attempts the task, may God speed him.
What is worth doing at all is worth doing trell

' aid the freedom ofVenetia from Austrian tyranny
is necessary to complete the great and glorious
plan of a united and independent Italy.

Newspapers received from Jamaica by the latest
arrival contain further pullouts?, in regard to
the supposed murder' of Captain Burton, of the
American bark Alvarado, atKingeton, on the night
of-the bth ult. The body of the,unfortunate men
had-been found floating in .the water, anda coro-
ner's inquest been summoned -to inquire into the
ease. When the Alvarado arrived atKingston the
orew were in a, state of immbordlnsition, and had
demanded their discharge, which: the captain re-

fused. The -Jamaica papers are' dimming the
policy of annexing- that 'colony to the United.
States is a remedy for' the Social andpolitical evils
under which it issuffering.

Orders:have been given from the Nei). De-
mirtnientat Washington !or the immediate pre-
paration of the Saratoga, at Philadelphia, for the
mast of Africa; the Germantown,at Norfolk, for
home sqUadron ; and the Vendetta, at New York,
for the Bast India squadron. • •

The Cheraw (S. C.) Gazette gives currencyto a
painful rumor that a wedding party of forty-
eight persons were poisoned near Cokesbnry, in
that State, a few days mime, of whom forty are
dead. The Gazette expresses the belief in the
truth of thereport.

News to September 7 has been received from
Venezuela, via Havana. The ,ministor to France

• and England, Senor Rodriguez, had been sent
back, after being at home but 'a few days. Senor
Toro has beenappointed minister plenipotentiary
to, Spain, where he •is already favorably known,
having b een thefirst minister sent there after the
war of independence. It is .thought his appoint-
ment will hen steptowards settling the difficulties
between the two countries, which have grown out
of the turbulent aota of persons in Venezuela over
whom ,the authorities ha** no &Intro!, and there
seems to be really no just ground for quarrel. Me-,
rida has been retaken front the rebels, which has
given some confidence. The crops are said to
promise well.

In New York city, the distinguished Preach
professor of billiards, Mons. Berger, gave a pri-
vate exhibition to a number of hie friends on Sa-
turday evening ha: The professor made an or-
plenation, or his " points" as he progressed in the
game;in 'thecourse of which he gave•saine excel-
lent specimens ofhis skill in billiards. -

In Boston it is proposed, an the visit of the
Prince of, Wales, 'to". have all the Little Giants,
Union Minute Men, Evorett Guards, Wide-Awakes
—alethe torah-bearing associations ofall parties—-
without banners, transparencies, mottoes, or any
emblems of a party character, unite in a marketer
torch-light procession, showing him how Ameri-
oane can agree to differ, and carry on a war of
opinions with mutual resPeot.

The Public Buildings..Andrew
• There is an almost entire unanimity of sen-

timent among the liberal and intelligent citi-
zens ofPhiladelphia in Javor_of.the,eroo.tion.
of the new municipal buildings which have

long been required in consequence ofthe infe-
rior accommodations of our present edifices.
Few, indeed; pretend to deny the propriety

_ of speedy action on this important subject,
and it is a matter of surprise that our courts
andpublic offices, have .for so long a period
been cramped up in the uncomfortably and
inconveniently small rooms they now occupy.

' The -practical difficulty, heretofore, has been
to settle the vexatious 'questions in regard to
location, plans, and contracts, notonly wisely
and judiciously, butpromptly, so that the new
buildings would not forever be things merely
to be talked of and debated about by wrang-
ling disputants, but be actually commenced,
speedily erected, and thus not only become
architectnill ornaments of our beautiful,
city, but furnish proper accommodations for
the transaction of its large and rapidly
increasing public business. But by the up.'
polntment of a commission composed of

" men whose positions: necessarily indicate
that they pm+++ in a. very high degree the
confidence of the community, an executive
power was created sufficiently vigorous to
grapple with and adjust all these difficulties.
It nowremains for our municipal legislators
to consider the- contract made with Mr.

• 710ARrurm. We know there is a great di-
versity of opinion in regard to the location of

_ the buildings, and the conflicting interests
involved are well calCulated to create con-
flicting views. But, strictly speaking, it was
the duty of the Commission, and not of
Oanucils,to settle this dispute, and the proper
prOvinde ofCouncils is to act on the contract
without reference to location. There has also
been a great outcry raised against the award
to Mr. MoAntmun after the bid of Mr.
Kzioa,eif, bet since the full statement ofthe
facts made by Mr. Curlsat the last meeting
of the Select Branch, there is no room leftfor
cavil en this subject.

While many may respect, if they do not
sympathize with, the opposition to the con-
tract which is in reality, although not avow-
edly, founded on hostility to the proposed
location:of the bitildingi---and while a fair
quiry into the specifications and the price

• agreed upon is not only justifiable but per-
fectly proper, there is another species of op-
position to it which shottld be universally re-
probated. We allude to the chronic autago-

' than of Such noisy demagogues' as ANDREW
Mazza .to everything calculated to enable
Philadelphia to keep pace with the progress of

'the age and to preserve the rank among Ame-
rican cities to which she is entitled. If the
influence of such men is permitted to prevail,
we May as well settle down quietly into ,a

Rip Van Winkle sleep, and permit every
optrited town in the land to surpass us.
The special hobby of Mmuzit is a pretended
dread of -taxation, which, in the affairs 'of
our noble old Commonwealth, he carried

Such a length at the time when its finances
Were deranged, as to become the open
and unbltishing advocate of the infamous
doctrine.of repudiation. When the rate of
taxation is fixed by Councils for -this city,,he
uMformly contends for the loweit rate he can
possibly procure, against the remonstrances of
those who predict the inevitable consequences
of such a policy; and when the disorder slid

• distress, caused by the- inability of the city
beat* to promptly redeem the 'warrants pre-
aentotioccurs on apcatirit ofthe low tax levies,
no man is louder.in denN.notatiOn of the °die-
:creditirideh'he is so eager,to' create. Every
imprOvercieitefinds in.hitri,a determined
and almost everyrational proposition in Coin-

,:pllsie bitterly opposes, in his characteristic
end nonsensical speeches, There is scarcely
MI more Serious drawback' to -the prosperity
et ourcity rhan'the election',of such men as
municipal legislators; but since they will thrust

themselves into"pesitiens which they ditgrace,
it iitt6 be hoped. that their in/notice may be-

aticirenmseribed as posaitile, and their
I,:*trUniela be altogether disregarded,

Tlas soirtiesrga of. ,Carlisle and a few
others are, calling meetings in Cumberland
kittsty,,,Sitd in their, letters, inviting speakers,

with the following injunction : tc The
..'"," 7lliesidtintialquestion is'not to be discussed."
..; Tbisis something' like a clergsmariwir begins

fiTII.OII with. Stating that be intends.to
7*11.4.0,1166d by'ignoritig the Bible.

lirlaiL:WegeTirat9,.l**Aiiiiititl I

. kit -4M! sdVoriiimiiinitithnnindkan - aim `knowisdge.opomiocisir.pingtoo44,iii.44444
.04;

zairritor Aorrninicinn Ftrimartrim,
r4llStrearlroi,riT0:,914 Obismint,eirenty Minn instil.;

rids morning, ni10;-rot'olnok,*inermiaor,
?matimalfatature, ;dam* oars%

Our Democratic Prince.
Our handsome friend, Sir RICIIA.RD VAIIX,

has been exercising'his amiabilities upon the
editor cf THE FaitsstAhis resent speeches at
different points inEentkivania. - Hetells his
hearers that we are iteftole trustedas a poli-
tician, thatwe are sot's good Democrat, and
indulges himielf in other polite sayings. We,
trust Sir RICHARD will persevere in his com-
plimentary campaign. It required a good
deal of effort on the part of his friends—Tuc
PRESS inclusive—to make a first-rate straight
Douglas man ont-,of him. It was almost as
difficultto Indlice him totake ground for Dolt-
etas as the regular"Demooratic candidate, at
the start, as it was many years ago to roughen
htm into a Democrat, after he had danced with

VicsonM during his London life, wheri• he
was the Bean Samar. of the American
embassy. But both these feats have hap-pay been achieved,,and he who at one time
was 'hot ashamed of being called' the
prince of fashionable men; m due course
condescended -to outbid the hardest-
handed Democratic aspirant for the wolconie
voter andsweet voices of the"toiling" masses.
The conversion was doubtless a sincere one,
although it looks .a little outréto hear mere
vulgarities dropping frOin betweenthe delicate
lips and perfumed moustaches of onel who,
while professing the extremest Democracy,
delights in retaining many of the aristocratic
habits And manners that he brought with him
from over, the salt sea; 'and who,while shaking
bands with plain people, takes care to dr; so
with his own protected in the most exquisite'
kid. He has attained his present radical-posi-
tion only after great tribulation. We remem-
ber. the time wellwhen it was as difficult to
get SirRICHARD to support a regular nomina-
tion as it would have been to induce him to
present a'Fourth-ward Democrat to VICTORIA
during his connection with the American lega-
tion in England.

Let us be thankful for Sir RICHARD as he is.
If he will only honestly stand up to the rack,
advocate the straight Douglas ticket, and re-
fuse fusion, like a man, until the November
election—if he will fight the tire-eaters, ap-
pose the office-holders, reject the tests of the
Federal Administration, and insist that all
candidates for office shall be made to answer
whether they are for or against fusion—if, in
other words, he will only net get cc weak in
the knees," but be as loud and bold in his de-
nunciations of the enemies of DorremAs and
nomintervention,to the end, as he is now, we
repeat we hereby authorize him to say all the
hard things he can say of .the editor of THE
PRRIRI; and if he does his duty well, we shall
be glad publicly to give him all due honor
after the good light has terminated.
Death of Prominent' Pennsylvanians.

Life and death—how near they aro related !

The cradle and the grave—what a short step
divides them! And yet the thin partition
separiting the active, 'robust, and ambitious
man from the dread summoner to his final ac-
count, seems to many like an indestructible
wall, which cannot be broken down. The
sudden departure of those we love excites in-
tense, buttemporary trief, and we pais from
the newly-heaped grave of some dear friend,
mourning aswe go, too soon to forget him in
the busy chase'for fhme, or riches, or pleasure.
Even as we gaze upon the attenuated face,
the quenched eye, and the lifeless form of one
near and dear to ns, we forget how soon our
own may be the neit pale and stiffened effigy
in turn to be looked upon and forgotten by
those we leave behind us. Let us recall the
grand consolation of the noblest of all our
poets, when he says :

" Bo shalt thou rest, and what if thou withdraw
Unheeded by the living—and no friend
Take note ofthydeparture 7 All thatbreathe
Will share thydestiny. Thegay will laugh '

When thrill art gone, the solemn brood deem
Plod on, and each one, as before.will obese
His favorite' phantom; yet all these shall leave -

Their mirth and their employments, and shall come
And make their bed with thee. As the long train
Ofages glides away the eons ofmen.
Theyouth in life'sgreen spring,and he whogoes
In the full strength of years, matronand maid,
And the sweet babe, and the gray-headed man—
Shall one by onebe gathered to thyside,
By those who, Intheir torn,shalt follow them."

Yesterday, the mortal remains of WuAUK
J. purse. were consigned to the tomb. Who.
in PennsylvanisAidilot know_Col. Latary 2
Few men in active politics or business will
fail to recall his many excellent qualities, his
kind eccentricities, and his devotion to his
friends. He was but fifty-eight years old
when he died, and yet, during his experience,
he knew more public characters closely than
almost any man in the country who had occu-
pied' tio national position. 'Connected with
some of the oldest families.ofPhiladelphia—-
his ancestors on both aides havingbeen Revo
lutionary people—he became immersedin po-
litics at an early day, having served in a num-
ber of honorary positions, and in every case
refusing to' profit by his politics. He was on
confidential terms with General Taosson and
President Vex Buitxx—who were much at-
tached to him—and, during his time, was
identified with all the Democratic Governors
of Pennsylvania. He was passionately de-
voted to this State and to Philadelphia,
and, although a man of many prejn-
dicea, which ,be did not hesitate to ex-
press, no kinder or warmer heart ever beat
in a human bosom. His brother, the venerable
GEORGE G. LETPER—who represented in Con-
gress the Delaware, Chester, and Lancaster
district, thirty-one yearn ago, and, we think,
with Mr. BIIOHANAN, the present Executive,
then of Lancaster, and General JOSHUA EvAns,
ofChester county, as hispolleagnes—survives
him, at a ripe and vigorous old age, and his
sisters, the widow of the late lamented Hon.
JOHN K. Kass, and Mrs. ROBERT M. PATTER-
SON, the relic of the late Dr. Perrasow, of
the United States Mint, are still living in the
midst of their familiesand friends.

As we yesterday, opened the pages of the
Butler (Pennsylvania) Herald, wefound its co-
lumns. clad in mourning, and, in looking for
the cause, ascertained that our old friend
JOHN GAAHAM, of that town,expired at his re-
sidence on Saturday the 22d of September.
He died in the prime of life, in the thirty-
ninth year of his age. Mr. GRAHAM was the
son-in-law of the late TAM&s BREDIN, ofCar-
lisle. His excellent lady and three children
survive to lament their irreparable loss. He
was agentleman ofhigh attainments and great
character. Conscientious in his opinions and
courageous in the expression of them, never
yielding to expediency, and, although univer-
sally beloved, never for a moment pandering
with any 'Arty; or with any man who was
ready to sacrifice - principle. He wasa self-
made man and began life as a cabinet-maker,
and yet few had a more thorough command of
pure and classical English. We do not wonder
that the whole community of Butler mourn
ever his grave.

Napoleon's Price.
NAporatos obtained Savoy and Nice as an

offset for Vroros EXIIIANuitr, ,s accession of
Lombardy and other Italian territory, by
the war which ended in the Peace of Villa
Franca. Monsignore Nsunr, special envoy
fiom the Pope to the Emperos. of Austria,
has published a pamphlet in Vienna, in which
he positively asserts that France-will get the
city of Genoa, the -coast of Liguria, and the
island of Sardinia, as a set-off against the Two
Sicilies being added to the territory of VICTOR
Matsuura

Diming the next seven days, the reading
public will be divided between politics and the
.arrival of the Prince of Wales. An enter-
prishig daily journal must be a true reflection
of passing events, and therefore we shall at-
tempt to.lay beforebur readers a faithful pro-
gramme of this doublfls sensation. All the
people of Pennsylvania, and• generally those
of the other States of the Union, are deeply
interested in the result of the election which
is, to be decided on Tuesday next. If Tua
Pans is a little more political, itwill not be
more partisan than usual. Our object is to
make a newspaper, and, while - uttering four
own opinions, to give free circulationto every
item of intelligence thee maybe Interesting tothose of different views.

Public Amusements.
The new play, by Tom Taylor, called "The

Election," promises to be as encoessful at Arob•
Street Theatre u it was In London, and will he
performed every evening this week.

Mr...fairen's opera, " The Magic Bridal," will
be produced at Walnut-street Theatre to•morroir
ermine Mr, and MIN Itioliingo having -lead-
ing ,ohatnoturs. Their engagement, which hue
been-xery edeeerafal, will end,on Saturday eve•
ning.

LAIGN tiaras or BOOTH, SHOMO, OkETST BAGO,
'Ac--The .of dealers fa direbted'to the
,Caltoftrl&ite, -ohoce, brogautc-oarpekbalmeAchels;Bo.; omb 'ra9ipg ciroples of 900 case& of prime'and
fuhiplabli:goods, to be peremptorily sidd iiroilt.4-
lorait;vn&credit, eommenoieg this morning, at.-ten
o'olook, -ityers,, Claghonr;_k Co., anotioneCte,
Noe 413 k ma 415 Aroh street. '

A Ploa for Justice,
Justice is patient and. calm, Revenge preci-

pitate and hasty. The first is the instrument
ofthe lawT-the latter may be,earried by every
min in his coat-pocket. Litho moments sue-

.eeedinOri appalling crime,the first thought is
one ofretribution ; and, as every citizen feels
aggrieved, so, in many cases, the first act of
the populace is an act of rapid and rigorous
vengeance. In a community like Philadelph a
we can well afford to permit Law to have its
way, especially when guided by the spirit of
Reason and Mercy. Paision is with the poll-
lion, and it is well for our name and ouitleace
that it is so completely disciplined by social
sentiment and legislative enactment.

When we read of the brutal, deliberate, and
Mercenary murder of our late fellow-citizen,
SOMIRT'ORA.WTORDI it was with a feeling of
terror. To' slay a human being in the midst
of a:quarrel may be pardonable, as to 'err is
human, and we may forgive what is done in a
Moment offrenzy ; to fall on the field of honor
is only to make self.sacrfficeto a morbid 'sense
of personal responsibility, and the sentiment
of pity is often with the miniver ; but to al-
lure awayfrom• his hearth and his family a
sober, industrious, and respectable , citizen,
and to murder him 'in the dead hour of, mid-
night for a paltry sum of money, arguesla de-
pravity which it is difficult ,to conceive in the
human heart, and fills every, one with a;sense
of insecurity bordering on perpetual terror.,

In the course ofofficial investigation the of-
ficers of the law took into custody a young
man, scarcely in the years of his manhood,
named THOMAS J. ARMSTRONG. There were
many circumstances that seemed to point to
him :as one of the agents in this fearful deed
of' death, and when a microscopic examina-
tion disproved in a vital particular the narra-
tive of his connection with the suspiciOns of
the police, and his explanation of the blood
found upon a wagon known to have been in
his possession, nearly all who were anxious to
find a clue to the- mystery of the midnight
murder wore ready to point to him as one
deeply implicated. The evidence at the
preliminary investigation before Coroner
FENNER WaS printed, in every journal,
and read with greedy avidity in every
household. Gossip invented a thoitsand
stories; every one had. a theory, every the-
orist rested his cause upon a new invention of
the brain,' and every invention only sought'
more deeply to criminate the unfortunate pri-
soner. The newspaper press—and if any hu-
man tribunal should• study impartiality surely
it is this—has lent itself to the dissemination
ofthese rumors, and the propagation of the
hasty inventions of the hour. Thus one, jour-
nal states that Ms (c rumored the prisoner has
made a confession, but up to a late hour
no foundation could be found for the state-
ment ;" a second intimates that there is in the
possession of the officers ofthe law cc evidence
ofa damning character which is kept secret
forprudential reasons," while a third,with lit-
tle discretion and less candor, recklessly de-
clares the opinion that « circumstances
strongly point to the guilt of the prisoner."

It is. almost impossible that either the coro-
ner or the coroner's jury can escape from the
influence of the artificial, and, in many cases,
unjust, excitements fostered by newspaper
publications. When thousands aro insisting,
in the morning, upon the truth of what might
have boon hastily and erroneously written the
midnight before, it cannot reasonably be ex-
pected. that six gentlemen, who compose the
jury—men liable ,to the same prejudices as
their fellow-citizens, and susceptible to the
same newspaper influences—should render a

calm, just, and unbiased verdict.
In the case of the present prisoner, we hear

no mention of anything calculatedto Tender
improbable his commission oftho brutal crime
of which hundreds and thousands are evennow
ready to accuse him. We have reason to
believe, however,. that be comes from a most
respectable family, that he has been educated
amid religious and ennobling influences, and
that there is nothing either in his past life
or present associations to warrant the ler,-
rible suspicions which general sentiment has
fastened upon •him. Considering, too, that
ho is not more than twenty 'years Of age,

4.. means anistAilotto -yuung
man, it is almost physically impossible that
he could have committed the murderwithout
the assistance of accomplices. So that, it is
important teethe ends of justice that the po-
lice, the coroner's jury, and all others inte-
rested, should not be satisfied with accumula-
ting real or supposed evidence against Aaat-
sraoira, but that they should carefully and
impartially investigate all the circumstances
bearing upon the murder of Mr. CRAWFORD.
It is possible they may bo upon the wrong
scent, after all, or at all events, even if the
suspicions against ARMSTRONG are wellTiound-
ed, it may bo that accomplices equally guilty
are even now escaping from the fearful retri-
bution which should await theta.

The Daily advocate, a, leading BREGKIN.•
RIDGE paper published at Baton Rouge, La.,
calls upon the friends of STEPHEN A. DOD.
GUS in Pennsylvania to vote for the fusion
electoral ticket, on the ground that it will be
certain to defeat Lnientl. After making this
appeal to the friends of Judge Dourntas, be-
cause that distinguished statesman himself is
in favor ofthe straight electoral ticket in this
State, the editor says :

" Yet, with this deep and black treachery In his
own heart, and with the blistering lie upon his
tongue, be charges upon the Breckinridge De-
mocracy a desire to elect Mr. Lincoln. Is it pos-
sible that one so lost to shame and self.respeot, one
'so deeplyplunged in falsehood and dishonor as this
man, can eapeot a southern Pemoorat to support
him? Will hie expeetatione be 'realized? 'That
Is the questionfor the Southern vote co decide."

The Montgomery (Alabama) Mall publishes
an amount of an interview of the editor
with General William Walker, before his de-
parture for Nicaragua. Among other startling
statements, the editor says: "General Walker
stated' (in conversations held during both visits,
but with most emphasis, and particularly during
the last,) that lee had assurances of assistance

front the French Government, if he should be
able to regain controlof Nicaragua. lie alleged
that there was a perfect understanding between
that Government and himself, that if he would
establish the institution of slavery, by law, in
Nicaragua, the French Government would see that
She French commercial marine should bring to
Nicaragua as many slaves, from Afrioa, as could
be profitably carried th'tire. lle expressed to us
the utmost oonfidenoe in this arrangement, and to
Colonel Riggs' question, ' If the Emperor of the
French had himelf signified his approval of the
arrangement?' answered distinotly, Yes, the
Emperor himself has been approached; and I have
guarantees'—or words precisely tantamount. Me
did not, of course, indicate the-channel through
which the arrangement had been made ; but that
he placed absolute faith in it, was obvious to any
one who knew him. We believe that he added to
us, that there were details of the arrangement,
which it was needless and would be improper to
mention." The story is a, strange ono, but it
bears upon its face many evidemeaof probability.
Either Walker was deceived in Napoleon or Na•
poison deceived the filibuster in his most trying
hour.

Baron Renfrew ,o Reception in Wash
ingtOn.

The Washington Star, of lest evening, says:,
The Washington correspondents of the New York

and other sensation journals, in their eagernessto
pander to the pnblio appetite, often publish state•
merits whieb not only have no foundation in point
of fact, but are actually absurd. Such has 111.
ready been the case with referenee to the arrival
and reception of Baron Renfrew in this city. The
statements of the press outside of this city, in this
matter espeoially, are not always to be deemed
reliable,

As an instance of the absurdity of many of the
statements of correspondents, spoken of above, we
will refer to the one relative to the President and
the Mayor receiving the Prince at the depot and
escorting him to the executive mansion. All must
readily perceive that such action on the part of
the President of the United States would be unbe-
coming, and tend greatly to lower the dignity of
that high elSoial position.

Baron Renfrew and suite will arrive here on
Wednesday, about 4 o'clook, in a Special trainrand
in all probability will be met at the depot by the
Prattle:We nephew, Mr. James Buchanan. In the
evening there will be a repast suitable to the or-
oaeion, at the White Blouse, And also one on Thurs-
day. Lord Renfrew will dine with Lord Lyonsecn
Friday; and nu invitetion will he extended to the
diplomatic corps to dine with him, before his do.
parture. Nopablio reeoption will be given by the
Prim in the East Room, as stated in p Northern
PoPst•

Ile will be conveyed to Mount Vernon on the
steamer BernetLane, but wo have not yet been
able to learn on what day this visit will be made.
From the best information we, can obtain, We feel
Rafe in saying that the grand pyrotechnic display,
which is to be given in his honor,' will, not take
place on Wednesday evening, as ourrently fo,ported, The announcement, we anppose, will be
made in due time.

This exhibition will be bad in the reseryption,,south of the President's mansion. Mr. RdgliC Ord'teohniet, from Toraay City, with several assistants;.
is at present in the city, busily engaged in,pr.e-paring for this 0001141011. Itwilt surpass., init evil,
any similar exhibition at any time given in the
United States. . .

. .
&rocKs,' real estate, gio:,,t.gilay.,.at 'o'plop.k;

noon; at the Exchange. A large easy. See Thbin4
A none' advintisimentr'2,ind piniOlet oat
lognes.

WASEINGTON CORREBPONDKMOE.
Letter from " Oaeanionia.l. 9l '

Gorreemidinos a The Pram]
.• • WASHINGTON; 00ober1,1800

lhavlinever *tan the city of Weshingtew tb
beso dead and dunes during the month of Sep-
tember, whichclosed yesterday. Even the politi-
cian'', with their tpadruple committees, have been
unable to stir this 'sleepy awl emotionless town.
The Wide-Awakes—for we have a Republican
Wide-Awake corns here, as well as elsewhere—-
parade our streets in dismal columns, and a few
_evenings ago I saw a delegation of Bell and Eve-
rett men and boys,, on their, way to Alexandria,
following a' dram which beat in funereal ionitda
to. their measured steps, punctuated with a bell.
that rang out in most:melanoholy Warms t, Tat
Breokinridgers, being nearly all oface-holderb,
hold respectable meetings now and then'; but as
they are all 'afflicted with the apparition a Lin-
spin's eleotion, their fears for the dissolution of
the Union. have propertioaately inereasee with
their enthusiasm for their oandidatea. The. DP-
glas (Mimi has its shire of the disadvantages
that beset all the others; but it cannot be denied
that tieonly efficient party organ now in theoity
of Wallington is the States;and Tinton; c
ed by yourfriend 'and co-laboter—that Hibernian
poet and politician, Jack Savage.

At last, however, we are to have a genui nesew
eation—nve that will bring thefashionable terra-
pins or of their shells, and compel a ventilation
of the brooedee, and ',Mee that have been
folded away during the long aid tiresome sum-
mer.' His Royal Highness Lord RenfreW, the
Prince of Wales, the heir apparent to theEnglish
throne, the excellent son of, an exoellent mother,
will reach Washington on Wednesday next. He
will be repaired, it is supposed, by the Mayor of
the city, and, probably, the Secretary of State,
(not Mr. Buchanan,) at the station, and he, with
the Bake of Newcastle, and two others of the suite,
will be the guests of the President Of the United
States daring their stay. Lord Lyons, the British
'minister, is to give a grand state dinner, which
will be followed, or preceded, by one at the Presi-
dential mansion. An amnion to Mount Ver:
nen, in the revenue cutter Harriet L,ane, will
take plane onThursday, in which the Prosident,_
the members ofthe Cabinet, such of the diploma-
tic corps as arohere onthe ground, and the Justices
of the Supreme Court, aro expected to take.part.
No formal presentation will come off, and no ball
at the White Hones. Mr. Buchanan has performed
a gracefulact by extending an invitation to his man-
sion to the accomplished Mrs.Ellis, niece of the late
Hon. Wm. R. Ring—a lady, whose various gifts of
person and of intellect have made.her a favorite,
not only in this capital, where she presided over
her uncle's household during' his Senatorialfterm,
but in Perla, where alio was at the' hoed of his es-
tablishment while he occupied the American mis-
sion]near Louis Philippe.

The British !consul at Philadelphia, Mr. Coot-
wright,, a deserved favorite in 'your -city; and
wherever he is known, was summoned by his su-
perior, Lord Lyons, to Pittsburg, for the purpose
of welcoming the Prince on his shire] in Penn.
sylvania, which is the peculiarbailiwick /f Mr.
Cortwright. He will escort the Prince as far as
Harrisburg, where he will separate from him and
proceed to Philadelphia, to assist in making pre-
parations for the reception of the son of hie sove-
reign. The royal party are said to express great
anxiety to see Philadelphia. Having commenced
their journey through our country at Niagara, and
having seen the rapid growth of this wonderful
empire In the northwest, where all is vigorous and
new; having contemplated St. Louis and its
magical prosperity; Cincinnati, which twenty
years ago was a village, and is nowa splendid me-
tropolis; Pittsburg, the Birmingham of Pennsylva-
nia; our unrivalled trunk, thePennsylvania Central
Railroad, which may well be compared with their
own superior iron highways; .and then Baltimore
and Washington—the latter filled with memorials
interesting to Englishmen, and oaleulated to im-

press not only the old statesmen in the train of the
Prince, but the young mind of'his Royal Highness
itself—having seen the President , ' the 'United
States, the chiefofagreat nation,,with none of the
regal insignia to designate his, rank,noPraetor ianguards,no standing army, nothing but that shn-
plioity which, with silent eloquence, teaches the
observer that he isbutlho repreiintative of lpublio
opinion—having enjoyed all these sights and
pondered upon all these lessons, their next point,
after a hasty glance at 'Baltimore, *Ulla the oity
In which the Declaration of Indepetidenee ,was
framed.. . •

Doubtless Mr, Co.:Wright, proud of PhDade'
pills, and charmed with its society and Ito people,
having himself studied thkseoret of its. increase
in population, its growth iit7mtuittfietures, theitt•
tolligence of its masses, the heelfhinesis, of its
location, and the symmetr3r., ardor of its
public and private buildings, ha Aiken care to
prepare the Prince for a city greatly differentfrom those he has'oislylstetryisited. -The feature,
of Lord Ronfrow's short stay in your olty will be
the grand opera at yourAcademy of-Biagio, This
will be the first musical 'entertainment onan ox
tended male; that the royal party will have wit-
named in the United Mates, and, no doubt, patri-
cian, plebeian, and parvenue, meri and women, of
all classes and oonditions, will'struggle, to be pre-
sent onthis occasion. It will be. a,rare opportu-
nity for the _Prince to see our fair countrywomen,
and to be seen by them, for, judgingby the earl-
osity that has prevailed elsewhere, Ihave no doubt
the gentle sex will monopolize most of the seats,
leaving their lords and masterscruelly in the cold.
Those who knew the boy ranee, among the Eng-
lish residents here, say that he is •exeeedinaly
anxious to get to Philadelphia, to be as near civi-
lization as possible. lie is fall of animal spirits,
and while helms not be en petted by the Duke of
Newcastle, he has had pretty much his own way,
and I therefore must forewarn the handsome girls
of Philadelphia to beware of his faiiinations.

Would itbe Jut of taste, Pr. Mackenzie, for his
embryo Majesty and his' friends to visit Inde-
pendents Hall? Where is the ingenious diplo-
matist to suggest it, or will it occur to the Duke's
own mind? The memorlesof the past, the bitter
recollections of the Revolution, although not ex-
tinguished, have been mellowed and softened in
the course of years. This very visitor Lord Ren-
frew to the United States is an unconscious tribute
to the justiceof that great revolt whioh severed the
colonies from the crown ofhis ancestors, and a deli-
sate confession that that severanoe, while it has
builded up a mighty empire en this continent,
hat also aided and strengthened the parent
stem, lie would see no unpleasing reminders
of the defeat of hie country and his fami-
ly. He would see, in Trideproidencie Hall, the
simple record of an event whioh, while it shook
despotism every where, helped to advance man-
kind be all their civil rights,,and, it must be
confessed, to moderate the ambitions of rulers all
over the world. Let him ge there, as others have
gone before, to realize the irresistible strength of
a great people who are resolved to be free. If, in
the order of Providence, his mother should be
called away during his lifetime, he may in after
years, be able, with no discredit to himself nor
disadvantage to his people, to revive the 'recollec-
tion of his visit to the hail in which the Declara-
tion of Independence wasframed.

The next novelty inreserve for the royal party
will be New York city, whioh may be called the
appropriate termination ofhis journey, although I
believe it Is Intended that he shall embark from
Portland, Maine. He will there behold, progress
in its most gigantic, magnificent, and fearfal
moods, and his youngeyes will be startled at the
tempestuous torrent upon the bosom of which'
fashion, religion, oommeree, and politics, are ear-
ned. " Who was to open the ball with the Prince
at Now York ?" was another grave question to be
settled, *nigh, I understand, has been disposed of
by a Oabinet council of officials and martinets,
who have assigned that honor to the lady of the
Governor ofNew York, Mrs. Edwin Morgan. The
good fortune of this lady has made her anobject of
great envy; but such is life. We cannot all be
princes or Governor's wives. Somebody must be
captain, and even the ladles will be compelled to
yield the palm in this, as in many other instances,
to those who have been elevated to high positions.

• ' OCCASIONAL.

MEETING AT TUE BIiEOKINIUDGB HEAD-
Quaarans—A Disappoirrnmar.•4twas announced
yesterday that the Hon. T., Butler King, of Geor-
gie, would address the Young Men's Breokinrldge
and Foster Club, at the Headquarters, Tenth and
Chestnut streets, last evening. The room was a
little more than half fall of porsone—in all about
two hundred, the most of wheel had coma out •of
curiosity to hear Mr.King speak.

About eight o'clock it was announced that Mr.
Ring had been detained in New York, in oonsa-
quanta of the Illnesa of a relative there, which, of
course, prevented hie addressing the meeting. R.
P. Kane, Esq., was introduced, and made a long
speech; designed to show thatRenry D. Foster was
aound ,on the tariff question, and entitled to the
support of all friends of protection in Pennsyl-
vania.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Nearlyall the courts were in amnion yesterday, for

Jury trials. As usual at the me mencement of the term,
but little buoinese, other than preliminary, wae traria-
acted, and at an early hour all adjourned.

UNITED STATES OIRdUIT COURT—Judge
Cadwaleder.—The October seision of this court 'woe
oommenced. and in a few oasesdamages were assessed.

Howard, et al., mi. pion,eta/. An notion to recover
the amount claimed for sales of machines manufactured
under a certain patent. V ordlot wee token lot plaintif
for ifD,279. J. O. BMW for itlamtllEJ. 1. Aillan vs. Latrrenne 11.0gdOn. Thu was nn ac-
tion on a book account fel Mtehltiell furnished oaten-
dant. No defence.and verdiftfor plaintiff for /1 1.112 .99.Charles erg ant for Dimwit:

DISTRICI' COMM-411dg0 5M0114.-014G.H. Hofer°Ok"ei. Christian_ Ore% BPI Anaatlono
two promissory notes verisot for Mitendants. M. J.
Mlteheson for plaintiff; M4o.lwenfor defendants.

(.Itre_ltbert SrseStotts—Jticlge 9 liompson.—
-Ths outnbpr term ofSet?! court Prnmensed yes terday,
And Wtiliam 0, xhne, .b's". , was appointed toreman or
the Grand Jury..
. The Rat of petit Jurors was rotted and the absentees
fitted 0100. A number of Jur.lys were excused, after
which the constables nutde Om returns, and the court
adjourned,

qtrAßTllllt " SfiElsrows --4udgt Allison
A-epochal court mu' beld,by Jade,' Allison, for the pur-
pose ot hearman writpf habeas mum's' a partial. exa-
mination of whidNwas hattlirtale the judgewas holding
the June tern]. , !.); emitter inculpate isthe cmtoa fpr
a boy; fourteen !Nagots.,rh. atutir claims him, while
the wife of tips gentleman retorts and says that the

iiulystion wee ploked'opintheetteet end adopt-

sl semi that, the hpeteha wan, cognizant of the feet.
'P Itushand replies to Able, that it it is true that the

aed is not um onspring, he ,deceived. as were all
the members ofhis Plindr.Whowere led to believe that
rho lady had given Intth to it... Held tender advisement,

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prem.

FOUR DAYS LATERFROM EUROPE.

THE GLASGOW OFF CAPE RACE.

CIED..LAMORICIERE DEFEATED' BY THE
SARDINIANS.

AMMAN VICTORIES IN THE PAPALSTATES.

PERUCIA AND SPOLETTA CAPTURED.

Garibaldi Preparing to Attack Venice,

The Ewer.; of Austria to VisitWar taw.

NAPOLEON FIRED ATBY AN INSANE NAN

RUMORED PLIGHT OF THE POPE

ANCONA. THRE ATENED BYLAND AND SEA

i
The Great Eastern Safely Gridironed

COTTON FIDiVI-BREADSTIfF,F3 ADVANCED-
CONSOLS 93}is93tl.

ST. JOHNX N. P., Oat. I.—The steamship Glasgow, for
New York, passed CapeRue about 2 o'olook on Sunday
morning. and being spoken by the news yacht of the
Associated Press, telegraphic) advioes were obtained
from Liverpool and London toThursday, the 20th ult.

Thesteamship Nova Scotian, from Quebec,had ar-
rived at Liverpool, after a detention by being aground
in the river MerseyThe steamer Vanderbilt, forHavre, had arnved at Southampton..

Thesteamship Cityof Baltimore, from New York, ar-
rived at Southampton,on the 20th ult.
• The news from. Molly and the Roman States is Im-portant.

Thecapture of Perugia, reported by the last ateamer,it confirmed, and hpoletto has also been captured bythe Sardmiane. Coastal Lamonmere has been de-feated-with great lona.
GREAT BRITAIN.

The etearehip Nova Beam, when enteringthe Mer-sey. at 71 o picnic an the morning of the /9th, grounded
in Boob) Bay. And remained when the Glasgow left Li-
verpool, while lighters were taking out her cargo.

The weather in England had been rainy. but was
more flvorribie at the sailing of the Glasgow.

An officialletter from the Foreign Office says that Mr.Lindsay has no authority tot negotiate with the Ameri-
can Government relative to the slumping interest.

The Great Eastern had been safely phased on the
gridiron nt Milford. ,FRANCE.

Itwasreverted from Toulon that Napoleon was fired
at by an insane man m that oity. The man 's arm was
averted by a bystander and no harm was done. The
Ftenah journalsare silent on the outost.'iteattempt to lay a submarine °able between Toulonand Algiers had failed.

The Faris Bourse was heavy. Rentes 67f. 900.

The Sardinians took Perugia after a hot fight, andmadehmidt.fifteen hundred prisoners, including GeneralSc
The citadel of Spolotto had oapieulated:and the gar-

rison, SOU strong, were taken Drummers.
The Sardinians hail also occupied numerous otherPlastic - ,
General Cialdioi was advancing against Anima. Thelate Neapolitan fleet had arrived to assist him in theattack on thatplace.
There wee an unconfirmedrumor that the Pope hodfled from Pomo. Theevent was generally speculatedupon.
There wore also unconfirmed rumors that Lamori-eiere, with 0.000 men. was marching towards the Nea-

politan frontiers with a view of effecting a junot.onwith the Neapolitan troops
It was reported that Garibaldi was exclusivelymoccu-

poensienoor onnihungr an anmyfind t nov andmon. whitofive hundred vessels are to be used for war purposes.
...There wereindications that he intends goingto Venetia.

Kossuth was expectedat Naples:
The only foreign ministers remaining at Naples werethe British. French, Sardinian, and American. Thelatter (Joseph R. Chandler.of Philadelphia,)was veryunwell.
General Seater! was appointed Commander of theArmy. in the Dictator's absence.
A Russian envoy had iarrived at Vienna with a formalinvitation to the Emperorof Austria to Agit Warsaw,

for the purpose ofmeeting the Emperor ofRussia.Several officers of highrank hadbeen shot, at Damas-cus,for participating in,the massacre of Uhnetians.
INDIA.

'The Bombay August mail would probably be for-warded by the • steamer Mato.from Southampton, on
the 10th, loer Ilewyntls, Thiusymhad.nos transpired.

LATEST Via-attiaftelii*TC
LivEttpooL.Thursday, Sept. 21.—The steamer Nova

Scotian floated oityeeterday.
The estealnehiP arty .of Baltimore, from New York;ar-

nved at Liverpoolto-day.
illeonegral Lamorioeire and the Papal troops under hiscommand have been defeated with great lone by theSardinians.

Commercial Intelligence.

rAv iflool, OtrreN MARKEP.—Liviegroot,
Sept. he galas Cotton on Mondrtv and Tuesday
were le, bales, too tiding MOO toecula-ors and ea-
Porter drs. Themarket was unchanged, closing quietbutstea.STATETRADE.—Theadvice§ from Manchestervare la orabie. The market was quiet, but producerswere firm,..

LIV EltrOOL DRAADSTUFFS MARKET.—Theweather line been unfavorable for the crops, but is finerat the close.Wakefield, Nash, & Co.. and -Richardson. Spence, &
Co., report Flourfirm. and lower qnalities high-
er ; males at 29s 6dwals lid. Wheat firm; fine red 2a3dhigher,and common red lead highei; white unchanged.
Corn firm and soaroe. and ls higher ; mixed andyellow300348a; white Nene.
saLIVERPOOL Po OVInION MARKET.z-Beef heavy.
and buyere demanding a reduction. Pork firm. Ricansteady. Lard stead_y at 6t0618. Tallow quiet butsteady.LIVIIMPOOL PRODIIO.e. MARKET.—Ashes steady;Pots,27a 9detWis : Pearls not quoted. Rosin Many;common, as ideas 3d. Spirits ofTurpentine dull, at 31s
Mons. Huger stead, Coffee and Rice quiet.

LONDON MARKE CS.—Wheat firm for good, and
holders demand an advance of 102 s 4' quarter on fo-reign:lnferior qualities unsaleable. Sugar quiet, and
some desorgatons tamer. but quotations Unchanged.Coffee buoyant. Tea in but little inquiry. and prices

.i7 1.7 16 Girearmg, higher. '1 allow quiet,at Me
LONDON MOIVEY MARKET.—The London moneymarket was quiet, but steady.
Console closed on Tuesday at for money, andii3)4a93i.1 for account.

KRICAN SECURITIES—The istest quotations
are: Fort ihnois Central shares, 17ridiscount: do. se-ven per-cent. hoods, 76; Erie sharea, 28:iier2al.01 United
States fives, 93 ; New York Central shares.l9o7BU.

LATEST, VIA attIEENST6WN
LIVERPOO .T.. Sept, O'-Cotton—The Baia s yesterdaywere 10,000 bales. Including 4.000 to speculators aod ex-

Miners.. Tko market closed firraat 4411 prices, read-stun steady and firm. Provisions quiet. Rosin all atOn for common.
LonnoN, Tnursday morning.- Conzols934*¢93V.

FOREIGN SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,
Arrived from New York 12th. Mary Lucretia, at Nordeem( ; 15th, Bavaria. at Havre ; Perthshire and Er-neste, at Queenstown; 16th, Devonshire and D.,Web-

star, at Heal,: 17th, London harm " Jill se " and C.L. noble, at Deal ; David and Caroline, at Falmouth;
modern Timer, at 13rIstot ; 16th, Ashburton, at Lwer-ool ; 17th. Antarctic, Ellen Austin, Ocean Belle.p
Washington, and Lady rranklin. at Liverpool; 18th,C. W. Coultney, inthe Clyde.

Arrived from New Orleans 16th, Glasgow; Bth, Ed-mundBrewart ,Deal; 17th, Ann, ditto; Jascal at Liver-pool.
ME2L—The GordenHorn,from Akyabfor FMIIIOIIII,put IntoPernambuoo met August leakBailed for New. York, kept. 16th, Flyntg Fish, fromDublin; Henry Buck, from Sunderland; Cordelia, from,the Clyde; Aurora, and Excelsior from Liverpool.

' Sailedfor Now OrleaneIdth, Mammal:in, Duni Liver-pdol. LATEST. VIA QUEENSTOWN. ,Lt vsarooL, teptember 20—Arrived front New York,Emperor and Eunide, In Glide; Fahny Palmer, atQueenstown ; Duchess, at Deal.
Arrived from Bolton. Brewster,at Bombay.
Maxo.—The Emerald', from hew York, is ashorenear Deal.
The MornirugStar. from Quebec, arrived at Queens-town today (Thursday.)

FROM CALIFORNIA

INTERESTING POLITICAL NEWS PROM
OREGON

Douglaa•Republicau poaliticm tQ Elect IL B.
Sortatora.

THE BREOINRIDGE SENATORS BREAK UP
THE QUORUM BY BOLTING. .

Douglas Sergennt-at-Arana in Ifni !or-

[By Pony Express.)
Bv., Ramon, Mo., Cot. I.—California news by Pony

Express to Oeptember 19,wan reoeived here Tartnight.
Bar Sept. 19.140P M.MARINEINTELLIGENCE.—Arrived.Sept, 16, barkBetty ferlbank. from Bangkok. Bailed, lath, ships

Cornet. for Hong Kong; John Tend, for Manilla; andVirginia, for Liverpool. Bark Kesler, for Melbourne.
Commercial Intelligence.

Bea I'llA:wise°, Wednesday, Berit.39 —There havebeen no striking changes in the market during the pact.few day& 'Hui general feeling in trade , however. isfavorable, backed by a steady and healthy demand forgoods for consumption. Butter has deellned to Elks. invonesquenee of the newer of large shipments from NewYork by the steamer of September let.
Foreign Ries Is weaker. but nearly all other leadingarticles are steady, witna tendency in the sellers' favor.

there is a brisk demand for Wheat Under the lastforeign adviees, but the rates have undergone nochange. We quote at $1.46m1./50. Freights continue to
advance. . .

GENERAL NEWS.The pony express from St Louis, with dates to tho4th inst., arrived at Ban Francisco on the 18th. Thearrival of the subsequent express, with dates to the 7th,
is telegraphed from Carson Valley this morning,The British chip Meta, last from Bong-Kong. hasbeen chartered to load with grain for Liverpool. ThoMexican and Chilian rosidcnte of San Francisco duringthe present week, celebrated the tuaniverearioa ofMexican and Chilian independence from Spanishdominion, by taking a grand holiday, firing guns, tco

The weather has been extremely warm in Ban Fran-cisco for a week, the thermometer rising to93 degreee,being the highest point reached duringa period ot some
Onthe 17th. a miner named Woodside, viola diggnig

in a bank near Weavereville, found a pieoe of gold
Worth 8800 Onthe next da'y, while digging near thesame spot, he wee Instantly kil led by the bank caving inupon him.

Upwards of 885400are reported .to have been taken
out ofthe Mount Ophir claim, in Tuolumne, on the 7th'natant.• • •

Major I'. R. Reading. ofShasta, has this year har-
vested a large piece of wheat, yielding 45 buehela per
acre. Mix barley field yielded 70 bushes per Fiore. Thesemops are produced on land cultivated for thirteen
YOWL.SenatorLatham etarte to-morrow, with Ms Emily, onan overland journey to NOT Orleans and Washington,
passing over the Butterfield rents) to rasa, thencegoing through Teyme via Nan Antonio. He br had asplendid easy carriage built for the journey, t e Over-land Mail Company furnishing the requisite c ange ofhorses,

Theta is no State news of any importance. The
quadrangular. pohnoa Icanvass is progressing naively,with no new indications as to the probable results.

OREGON.News has been received overland from Oregon, hrtelegraph from Ageka, the northern terminus of theState line.
EEThe Oregon Leislature choosingSelem 'on the nth'The Rouse organized by lllenjaMin tiering(a Douglas Democrat, who at the met two oleo ionsvottd for Mr. Logan, the Republican candidate forConstant Soaker; T. Mot . fallen ( Republican)Chief Clerk ; Allen (Douglas Demoorat) AssistantClerk; and air. Leverage t(Republican) Sergeant-at-

Arms.
The Senatorial organization of the Assemble was re-garded by the Breokinridge members as an indicationOates Douglas-Ropublioan coalition teas already term-ed to elect Colonel Baker and S. W. Nesmith United&Wee SenatorsThe Ctc of Oregon requires two. thirds ofallthe members elected to each house to form a quorum

to do business. Upon receiving the news of the organi-zation of the Nouse, six of the Brsokinridge Senatorsbolted and left Salem early on the morning of the llth.The Senatewas thus left without a quorum, end in thatcondition ithas continued uptothe lastaccounts,. Thenames of the Senators who withdrew are, Messrs,Florence, Ai onroe, Berry, Mellenry, Fitzhugh, andShelh)—tholatter being a son-in-law of General Lane.A ,esnintiOn was pegged by the Senate empowering•
the Sergeant-at-arma to compel the attendance of theabsent members, and tocall to Pisani whatever forts is
mMessary. • The prominent of the Senate to Hon. L. L.Elkins. and the secretary Mr. Nome, both -Douglas
Democrats.- The kergeant-at-ari ldgi tpWhom bas beenentrusted the delicate task pl bruising hack the ab,
socieding Senators, le of the came political faith. The
assistant eeoretaryand the encoding olorli are Republi7ram.

Theattempt will he made by the Brenkinridge mento defeat a quorumin the Beebe, in order to prevent
the election of Sager and Nesmith, This cannot be
anpotunliened,and the want of a quorumin thy SenateWill pot e nes ea r prave ot_th e Metion of the Senatora.It to probable that the twd Unite 4 States Senator'swill
be gnawed by a ocialition between the Douglas menand
the Republicans. Col. D. Baker hat received the
teq nailuelgarierel .belhte is
generally coneduded °nail aides.

Both house', hod arboarned till Monday. Sept. 37.
As the stage .passed through 'Cornwallis.on Friday

night, the 3.lth inst., the Sergeant-at arms of the Se-
nate was there.with a posse of citizens, searching ler
the absconding Senators. Thelatter. on the arrival of
the officer, had taken to the blush and neutered in va-
rious directions, to avoid arrest. They lied all been
Mopping at Cornwallis ever ninon leaving the Senate
One was arrested bye deputy. but subsequently °soaped.

The Wilhamette Valley has' been visited by- heavy
rams. destreitrig a large portion01 the wheat crop,

TAN MITRDER OF ROBERT CRAWFORD
FURTHER Tenure:gr.—We mentioned yesterday a
new and startling Item of testimony evoked in theCrawford murder case, which was expected to be
madepublic atthe coroner's inquest In the after-noon. • The inquest did not come off, owing to the
discovery of yet further testimony, which would
not permit any suspension of effort onthe part ofthose engaged in the investigation. Dr Leidy,moreover, was not ready to report the result of hisexperiments to determine the character of theblood found in the livery wagon. The item inquestion is kept profoundly secret, and efforts arebeing made, It is said, to strengthen it into posi-tive evidence. Young Armstrong is rigidly for.bidden communication with any party save his
attorney, Wm. M. Bull, P,Eq. The rumor that hohad made a confession was, like most of the rumors
relative to the murder, untrue.

We made some inquiries yesterday as to his pre-vious career. Some of his old sehool-fellows wereinterrogated: they state that he was a quiet,agreeable lad, exhibiting no evidences of wicked-ness. The news of his arrest, and the mysterious
but oireumatantial evidence against him,. havethrilled hie intimate and transient friends. Mean-
time, the ease assumes for him a serious aspeot,andbrie by one the avenues of escapeseem closingup. If,he be guilty, the record of-crime will pre-sent no Similar instance of depravity.

The stories in circulation yesterday, in some
parts of the Nineteenth ward, were numerous andvague. While we were iu the station.house, a posse
ofcamewentout to arrest a man and boy wbe 'rarerumored to have been witnesece of the last aot of
thetragedy, when the body wagtitiown out of thewagon at Norris SqUare. It is no* certain that thewagonof butchery must have contained more than
one man. Altogether,, the tragedy was executed
with the usual absurd !avidity of murderers. Itmay be that the discoveries yet to be made willgive a new bearing to the same, and, perhaps,establish an entirely different theory of thetragedy,The various scenes of the' tre_gedy, at NorrisSquare, on Third street, and in St. JOU Street,wore'noted yesterday by ourtous.eiosids.

The inquest will be resumed at ten o'clook this
morning.

The limn arrested yeaterday afternoon, by orderof the coroner, was named John Sheol° or JohnShinkler. lle is a young man;and was intimaterwith Armstrong. It is believed that an examine;tion willdevalop something of imOrtance. Readbears a gootlobaracter, and is nebsuspected of anydirect corineatlou with the tragedy., .We wereunable to learn the proolso,,park Wtta er,posted to play.
RAISING OF A Ralfoollthib' FLAG IN TIMTHIRD WARD.-Brusonsa at? MR. LERHAN ANDMR RANDALL.—Last evening a flag,. bearing thenames of the Demooratio heal 'nominees, wee

rained In Catharine street, above Eighth, ThirdWard, and a meeting of the attluma of the neigh-borhood wee held in honor of tho event, Wm. V.MoKean, E•q., presided, who, upon taking theohair, spoke for nearly an honr, dimming all, thenational and 'coal questions at Wale in the present
contest between the Demooraey and their oppo-nents.

He wax followed by William B. Lehman. BM, theDemooratie nendidate for Congress to the Firstdie-trlot, who Made a brief but telling speech. which 'WEIRgreeted with rounds ofapplause. Mr. L. confined him-self to the questions et issue m the /local contest, advo.eating cordial support of the whole tioket, as formed.He believed that the content iu the First Congressionaldistrict wee betweenHimself and, Mr. butler , the Re-publicannonnuee and not between himself end JudgeKing, as somepoisons had endeavored to ornate theimpression, while Moms assumed that the contestLehman between on King and attemptedr. Mr.mlooked upon all [persons who todig-
treatand divide the Minder/am Patty ge enemies to itsnrinimplea. although they might profess tobe its friends.The erne mum for the Porte to was to vote forFoster end the whole ticket, this day Week. When heeradiated it would be triumphantly elected.He took occasion to contradict emphatically the re-port that Colonel Thomas it Florence dud not intendtosupport him. He said Colonel Florence had written"rt letter Le him ettpressing the warmest wighee oThreeimams. rind pledging to htm his OOTUIRI support. hletter of Mr. Florenoe concluded by saying that lie washound to support the Demcarittin ticket Horn the begin-
ning to the end. Ile hadalways voted the Whale ticket.never wretched n ijne, and would not do Itsow. Theletter closed by deeming that the free inetitutions ofthis country can only be perpetuatedby the Simeon ofthe limner/die party, [Cheere.l

JElaintlel J. Randrili, candidate far State Senator.,was Introduebd, raw made a short address e urged
his hearers to vote the whole Democratte HOW. and it
Would be triumphant on the second Tuesday inlb:4oer.

LOANS. BPEC4II.BANKS.
Sept. 21. Oat, 1, 'opt. 24. Oct. 1.

Philadelphia.... $3,519,0)0 63,616,000 1617,000 1644,000
North America 3,047.676 3,027,090 639,986 96.779
Farm & Meoh.. 4,253,941 4 339,662 766.320 625,887
CoMMOroiaL... 1,602,000 1.628.000 221,1291 257,000
Mechanics'..... 1,642.633 1,512.537 259.816 286 667IC Liberties.... 1,40.000 1,4 4,000 /77,0175 223.000130Mhwark...... 1,036 639 9,035.639 264,845 190,959
Ken5ingt0n.....650,365 8.54.637 158,683 142,619
Penn Township 865 973 839.193 170 778 135.740
We stern 1,518 911 '1,616247 303,204 274,202
Man. & Mech., 1,188,656 1,210 611 143 640 163,919Commerce ...... 654.435 654 324 118,552 193.358
Girard-- 3,383 797 2406,425 362,478 307 681
Tralesmen's.... 621.990 621,420 99.536 199.931
Consolidation.. 517:245 508,956 73 014 M.751
Ca) 892.354 859,133 149.750 175.763Commonwealth 655,017 (041,643 98,208 150.799
Corn Exchange 478647 430 319 72.142 71.777

663,113 669,337 106,945 68,459
Total 27.760,486 27.933,753 4,632,87814,676.099

DlPOsres.. CISLOUL42IO4I.Discs.
Sept. 24. Oct. 1. Soot. 24. Oct. 1.

Philadelphia.- "1,70,000 $1,793,000 8282,0021 6280.020North America. 1,825,133 /01,363 243 ,729 240,062Farm & Moeh.. 5,046,181 2,968,344 379,910 381 8110
Commercial..... 826,000 843,000 151,009 152 00011e0hatnes'...,_ 970,342 "979,404 151.070 14029)1

633,011 959,000 102,070 103.000Bon thwark...... 743.268 732 687 99 aso 300,785
Kenai og t0m.... 593,331 571,965 155,411 163,965Penn Township 670 093 079.153 86.775 26,060Western.....:. 911 899 , 968 643 136.630 155,140Man.& Mech.. ' 601,915 667 904 127,435 123,138
Commerce......' 415 032 609.1187 77,3411 73 026Girard ..... 1,187,544 1,246,180 257.480 234,251
Tradesmen's.... 441.866 439,818 91.786 92.565Consolidation 246 61-0 270.653 104 210 1(14,115Gay.- 412 022 617 298 112,050 107,695
Commonwealtt 300,610 3110,625 190,415 133,225Corn Exchange 311.60 - 324,930 126,420 114,355

302,937 - 590,245 72,125 70,950
T0ta1......... 16,453,442 16,832.533 2,887.660 2 832.250
The inoteeao in loans shown by this woe k's statement

will disappoint Many, who think with raison that the
limns aie airrally high enough. The eggregates com-pare with those ofprevious weeks as follow's

Bept. 24. Oat. 3.
Capital Stook- 811,789,025 811,767,870-Ina. 8815Loans.- 27.760,486 27,933,763-Ina. 373 267Bone—.. • ... . 4,632,878 ' 4,676,022-Ino, 43,221
Bee fm oth er BSc- 1,51 834 1.725 769. „Ina. 371,955pea toother Bks.- 8.161,218 3,3.0.364., 10, 149 136
flep3sits. 16,463,412 16,832,638-Ino. 373,646Ciraulation........ • 2,837,610 2,832,280..De0. 55,362

Thefollowink statement shows the condition of the
banks of Philadelphia,at various tames amen Xerem-
tier, 1867

' Loans. Bp6ole. Circulation, Depotita.Nov. 4, 186731,199,468 2,071,434 2.141,113 16,639,788Jan. 11,1858.21403,374 8,770,701 1,011,033 511466,863
July 6,8m,617 7,434,181 /6,556,848
Jan. 3, 1112.9..26,451,1367 6,063.556 2,741,754 17,049,005July 5 —.25,448,440 4,807,069 11,M. 2N. 15,681,434Jan, 3, 11611. .28,386,387 4,460,261 2,854111 14,982,919
July 3.....26,801,896 4.974,619 2,696,185 16,991 915

4,305.868 2,960 381 15,824,591
16 .....28,878,435 4,4113,167 2,859,892 16,796,213" 23._».26,842.743 4.863,641 2,621 092 16,966 731"

• 25,851,770 4 749,304 2 785,719 16,088,967
Aug. 6 36,936 227 4 800,443 2,837,707 /11,369.615

11 .26,830,307 4,788,405 2 849,810 •/5,67/.2804,771,772 2,854,663 16.683,918" 991,791 4.795,319 2,820,968 15.742,583
50p1. 27 095.024 4,767 917 2,838.624 15,9:54,76910,....27.224,180 4.76.3 709 2 861 374 . 16,1133 616

4,741,621 2,90 887 16313.616'' 17.760,486 4.632 878 2.887,640 18,463,442Oat. 1..... 27,951,763 4,676,099 2,884,150 16.832639Tne following pea atatemait Of the transactions ofthe Philadelphia Clearing Howie' for the week endinglaftit'Vle 4ap paniehed by the manager, 00066648
Clear/71ga. Ba.lanoes

--..—59,018,930 83 621,379 12
3459,913 91 191.260 23
3,900 6M 29 310.09 18
3,305.171 43 154,916 24
3.011.969 33 189.32.1 GO
3 1,53,231 /3 191 299 29

:e:

521,102 627 99 81,318 769 61
We understand that an arrangement has been com-

pleted between the Race and Vine•etreete Railway and
the Restonville,'Mantua, and" Fairmount Railway. lit
which the supplement to the charterof the latter, passed
at the last session ofthe Legislature, will become valu-
able. The Bestonville company is to lay,a track on
Callowhill street, and both companies willrun their cars
down Vine street, the beatonville returning on Callow-
hill street, and the other on Race street.

Look out for a new counterfeit ten dollar note on the
Hank of the Interior, New York.

Tho American fire Insurance Company have de-
clared a dividend offive dollars per share, for the last

months,
By telegraph, we learn that the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road Company brought down fnr the week ending
Naturday, the 29th tilt., 16,431 tone of coot, against 14,94.1
tone for corresponding weak last year, making for the
sown eornmonoing Denornber 1. of 69.3,751 tons,
against 419.193 tons to oorrespontling period last year;
being an Inorease of 117,071 tons of coal, to dote. 2,110
tons of pig iron were also gent down the road' for the
Caine week.

Ulm, last monthly statement of the 'United Bt4tea
Treasurer, from returns up to Sept. 2lth, shows that thano Mont autooot to los drat t at the various 01,0E-taxies was 8'1,167,765. '.I lie principal amounts were as
follows;
Tintioury" of the United Stater:Washington 8123 037 53
Aseietact Treasurer, Breton-- 340.444 95fieelatarit Mgrr, New York.......... 1,601 719Aaeietant or, 191 ado 96Assistant ror, New Orlenne 30 81913
De pomtary at Ilkittmota • 175 673 91Amy Office or United Statue, New Yore.— 432 519 00
Mint of the United States. fhiladelpata..... 420,151 JOSmith hint, New Orleans......... ..„ 589,207 45Branch Mint, San Ftanoisco .• • ..... WO, 000 051

Purina the month of September the humus of theUnited States Assay Offioe, at Now York, woe aa Lat-ina% I DOpoalta—Gnld, 3350,000;
8407,0C4. Gold:barn stameed, 6309,t34); sent theUnited dtates faintat .'hiladelpitud for +nine's°, 678,000•

• •
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MINING NEWS.

Thelatest intelligenoe from the Washoo mines pc!-Sasses 11tt4mining newasofinterest.
The U.B. District Court hasbatman eession at Genoa.Judge Cradlebaugh presiding up to the present time.

The nounhas tried but !even cumin of any importanoe,
and inthme of these tho jury were divided.

'J he moat important mining case, the .0911If Mining
Company against Palmer and others %Fed hour days
and the Jury failed to agree. Thele itcounsel forthe Plaintiff was Judge Baldwin, and or the defencenudge Term

Theease of MoCallhind Bleck against the Oishir
pan? and the same partiesagainst the Gould-and Cur-rey Company ie set for the middle of Ootobeinext, '

eloarything is new in the Jurisprudence of this Ter-
ritory, The Mormon statutes, which never oontem-blated the existence of mines, seldom apply, and there.eing no Congressional legislation, the nubile are like a
shipat sea without a milder. However, the court hasrecognized the validity of the minere' rules and regu-lations, and will adopt them as the law of, the lend.,
Thindecision hoe given general sattsfaotion.-The town of Genoa. for the past week has been full ofMorgan!. litigants, WlttlollBo., sad jurors, patientlyawaiting their turn on the calendar. Almost every eil-

-ver claim ofany valise in the Territory is or will be inlitigation.

From Washington.
WAOBINGTON, Oct. I.—The revolutionary events

in Italy excite much interest in official quarters.
Notwithstanding the Government of Naples, towhich. Minister_ Chandler acctedited, 'has
ceased to exist, he will remain in that country
to attend to .Amerioan interests, and Minister
Daniel will continuo to discharge his own
duties in Sardinia. The question of enlarging
this mission to one of the Snitches, as authorized
by Congress, will be left for the consideration of
the next Administration.

The conferenceor a private meeting of Ministers
Wright, Buchanan, and Appleton, as reported in
the late German newspapers, was netaikasserted,
in obedience to inattnotions from the Mg!agitation
at Washington; and certainly the stateniebt in
the same connection; that they were to detetmine
the policy to be adopted by the United States in
the present political potion of Europe, is alike
'Without foundation.

As various statements have been made on the
subject of the mails from St. Joseph to Denver
olty, it is asoertained from the proper source that
they are to be continued, although between St.
Joseph andjuleabiirgthey will be transported via
Owl! Bluff until Congress shall direct an ar-
rangement ether than the present, whiob is mere-
ly temporary in its character.

The published statement that Gen. Harney was
removed from his command in Washington Terri-
tory at the demand of the British minister is au-
thentically denied.

The special meeting of the National Executive
Committee of the Constitutional Union party was
held here today. Among the members present from
a distanco,wore Mr. Mallory ofEaritnohy,,Mr. Hall
ofGeorgia, Mr. Bishop of breoi.Yersey, Mr. Bryan of
Alabama, and Mr. Boteler of-Virginia. The busi-
ness transacted has not transpired, bur it seems
that the members of -the committee are in goodspirits as to their Presidential prospeots.The programmefor the entertainment of BaronRenfrew is not yet completed, but it sell be in ac-
cordance with the original design—namely; avoid-
ing, as far as possible, any public display. He and
his suite will, on Wednesday afternoon, be 'con-
veyed from the railroad station to the White House
in the private carriage of the President. It is ex-
pected that Baron Renfrew will dine on Thursday
with the President, in company with the Cabinet
and diplomatio corps, and on Friday with Lord
Lyons. No public) reception in the East Room is
contemplated. Baron Renfrew will be oonveyed
to Mount Vernon on the steamer Harriet Lane,
with a distinguished eeoort. The day is not named,
nor is the night fixed for the grand, pyrotechnic
display.

The Prince of Wales at Pittsburg.
A MILITARY ESCORT.

PITTSBURG, Oct. I.—Baron Renfrew arrived
here at 845 this evening. lie was met at Alliance
by the Pittsburg committee. On his 'arrival the
streets were densely crowded from the landing at
theAllegheny depot to the Monongahela House. At
the depot the Prince wasreceived by Mayor Wil-
son, who delivered an address of welcome.

The Prinoo and suite then entered the car-
riages in attendance, and were cavorted to their
lodgings amidst the cheers of the multitude.

The Duequesne Grays constituted the guard of
honor.

After supping the party rotired. They will re
iaaln here tall 10 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

From New Mexico.
INDEPENDENCE, MO.; 00t.1.—The New MENACED

mail, with dates from 'Barite Fe to the 17tkult.,arrived last evening.
Rogers, who was condemned tobe hung, sugared

the extreme penalty of the law on the 14th.
A correspondent' states that it was the moat

cruel eight he ever witnessed, the criminal being
on the ground and a spectator of all the prepare-
Hens for hie execution. Ile persisted to the last
that the not was done in self.defence, and that the
witnesses for the State 13WCIIA. falsely.

The preparations for a war 'of extermination
against the Indiana are progressing, both by the
regulars and volunteers.

Thecrops will be very short, and high pricee for
the necessities oflife are anticipated.

There is nonews from the Plains of any conse-quence.
Wreck of the Ship Evelyn.

REACUE OF uzie CREW.
SAVANNAH, 00t..1.--The Republican, of this

morning announces the arrival of the British bark
Java, in the Tyhee river, with fifteen of the brew
of the American shipEvelyn, which foundered at
sea on the 28th of July, when eight days out. • The
crew took to the boats, and, witn the exception of
three men, who perished, were pinked up by the
Lady !decant, and landed at Banta Om. They
were forwarded home by the American consul at
TeneritTe.
Death of Hon. David D. Wageney, of

Easton, Pa.
mAETON, ri1.,11,4 1 Flost.-David-D. Wegtirner,a woaltby and highly revealed citizen of Easton,and president of the Easton Bank, died at noon

today. •
Mr. Wagoner formerly represented this districtin Congress. •

The Slaver Bark Orion Case.
BOMA, Oot. .-oaptain Morgan and °friars of

the slaver bark Orionwore arraigned to• day before
the United States court.

Two' officers of the British steamer Pinto arepresent, by order of the British Government, aswitnesses.

From Havana.
Haw ORLEANS, 00t. I.—The Stumm. ,De Boto,from Havana on the 27th ult., arrived here to-day.The newe is unimportant.
Sugars are dull at Si reale. The week's exporteamounted to 17,600 boats.
U. N. tannin Court of New Jersey. ,

- TRENTON,' N. T., Oot. I.—The U. S. CircuitCourt closed the term on Saturday evening. Thejuryin the ejeotment case of Elliott ye. Vanvorat,involving a large amount of property, rendered a•verdiot for the defendant. •

Non-arrival of the North American.
. ._ .FATHER. YOINT, Oot. I.—ll o'olook, P. M.—Timsteamship North American is now due here*ith tolegrapblo advioes fromLiverpool to Friday,the 21st ult. She has not been signalled below.

Municipal Election at Bridgeport,' Ct.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Cot. I.—TheRepublicanshave marled their entire city ticket over the fusion.Mr. Sterling, their oandidate for Mayor, is electedby SO majority.

New Jersey Politics.

.414NEWARK, N. ' .oot:l.—The Breekinridge men
of the Fifth dii ofNewTersey have nominated
Nhemith Perry Congress. Mr. Ferry is alsothe candidate of the Bell-Everett party.

THE CITY.

He had been told that some friends ofhie had declaredthat they would not vote for Mr. Lehman, the candi-date fat Coulee]. Now he desired to tell them thatany AMR Who Amodio,that way was triend of hie, butrattler exterior's?: He hoped the party would be armee,but this could nothe done uwese they resolved to Wrestall minor differences laud vote the whole. He thankedMr.Lehman for the manner in which he had spokencolleentinr.himaind declared that he (Randall/ and lutefriends would riVp Mr. Lehman a warm support. 'Speeches were made bRichard Ludic,* antiJoseph:C. ,Costello,Esqrsattrwhichthe meetingadjourned.
Friltawn-FORGER. —Recently a check for.$1,500,purporting to bear the signature of Messrs.DeHaven, brokers, on Third street, near Market,pas presented at the deer of the CommercialBank,Chestnut street, above Third,and paid. A aborttime afterwards, orithis -same day;"a gentlemanly-looking person ,called on ,hieasra. Lowers Co.;brokers, -whom plea° otbuainese ill opposite to thatof Messrs. DeHavon & Brother, sad requested on-currentfools-to the 'anoint of$l,BOO, in eadkange'forcity notes. His request was, ofworse, compliedwith. His mannerwas self-possessed, buthe seemed

to overlook the fact that he wall "MMUS to a pre-mium on the exchange.' When the money weehanded him, he turned to leave the office, when theperson. behind the counter requested him to count
the notes, and see if the amount was correct. Redid so, and left t immediately after which the sig-
nature to the oheok which had been paid at the
CommercialBank was found to be a forgery. No-
thing has been heard .Of the individual duce.
Theparties thus taken in have need every effort,
through the detectives, to secure hie arrest, but
ineffectually. . .

. .TFIOALBANt FintlVON.Will arrive 111 townto-night, and be received at the Trenton depot.Thirty-nine companies will make the escort. '
Form on Hanover street, right resting on Frank-ford road ; countermarch down Hanover street toQueen ; down :Queen to Frankford road ; downFrankford road teloturel street; ourLaurel streetto New Market; dawn New Market to Brotin; outBrown to Twelfth; down Twelfth to Vine; outVine to Twentieth; down Twentieth to Spruce;down Bprtme to Tenth; down Tenth to Christian ;

down Christian to.Fourth ; down Fourth to Whar-
ton; down Wharton to Second; up Second toChristian; up Christian to Third; np Third to
Chestnut; up Chestnut to Ninth; up Ninth to
Revs; down Race to Third, and there dismiss.

SALE OP AVALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY.—
It may be interesting, to the readers of The
Trees, to know that the library. of the lateRev.
Thome H. Beveridge is now being disposed of at
private sale. Mr. Beveridge wee a man of rare
literary tastes; and hie library is rich in volumes,repreeetalk all departments of literature: Asmight be oxpooted, the theolOgioal departisent isvery extensive, and comprises manyNatuablavtorks
In the. French, LatinGreek, and Ilebropr:i lan-gusgee. The library s now in -the Birth, lliiited
Presbyterian Church, on Race street, West ofTwenty•lirst, where -.purchases, may be madeduring this week dallylfrom 3 to 9 o'clock P. M.

Tun &limns linrunws.--The census' re-
turns or the city of Philadelphia are still intern-
plate, in consequence of several of the marshals
not having completed their labors. None of the
official returns have yet been allowed to go out of
the Marti States marshal's office', and all publioa-
Sons which have been made purporting to be offi-
cial, are not so, but are mere conjectures, and
therefore unreliable. As soon as the returns are
completed, the readers of The Press will be fur-
nished with a full'and accurate report whloh may
be relied on as being correct.

EXPLOSION OF A aux.—On Sunday morn-
ing a man named John Smith, while crossing a
field et Second and Morris streets, in the First
ward, discovered a rabid dog running ahead of
him. Be bad a gunwith him, and as he was dis-
charging its contents, it burst and knocked him
down. Fortunately he was but slightly injured,
havingreceived a small out on hie forehead,

BUJIGLARY.—A man named George L.
Black was beforeAlderman Beitler yesterday morn-
ing, on the Charge of entering the store of Robert
Foster, on last Wednesday night,and stealing a lot
of umbrellas and parasols, to the amount of $lO. One
of the umbrellas was foundat a pawnbroker's shop,
whenthe prisoner admitted pawning it. He was
committed.

ARRESPELL—A man named George L.
Black was arrested on Saturday night last, on the
alleged obarge of committing a robbery at an
early hour on ,Saturday morning, at the hones of
George W: Prootor,on Wallington' street, below
Fourth. Hewas held far a hearing before Alder-
man Bottler yesterday afternoon.

BIORGLART:—The shoe store of Frederick
Egar, at the corner of Ridge avenue and Mount
Vernon street, wan:entered-some time on Saturday
night, or Sunday morning, and robbed ofa number
of shoes &c. An entrance was effected by forcingopen thefront window: . .

[walla doctriawr.—Yesterday after-
noon, a• lad named Edward B. Ott; :seventeen
hears of age, wag admitted into the .hospital,

aving a wound in the right shoulder, accidentally,
received while gunning for- roll-birds, near, the
Pennypaok oreek, yesterday morning. •

PARADH PosTPONED.--The parade of• the
Philadelphia Grays. for target pudic*, which wee
to have taken place-yesterday afternoon, was in-
definitely postponed, in eonsequence of the unfa-
vorable weather.

ROBBEItY.—A young girl named Amanda
Thomas was arrested on baturday night, aid-taken
before Ald. Bader yesterday morning, where she
was charged with picking thepookot of tr man, of
$2ll, In a house at Beach end Coates streets, where
she had taken him: Shewas committed to 1111SWer.

RETURN OF FrasmEx.-0a Saturday eve-
ning, the Decatur Ste;am Fice•engine Company, of
Frankford,letnraed home, from Wilkesbarre• andscrawny, to whioh places they bad been visiting.

GOOD NEWS POE THE TEAOHERS.—Tho
warrants of the school teachers, for the.first ten
di#rlobt, wero furnished. p4utstdfri,and theie of'the next ten notions will be to day,y, and the re.
mniningones on_Wsdimitioyi

POSTPONEMENT OP THE REPUBLICAN PA-
ADPI AND CURTIN ReCISPTIOX.-0151 80001113 t of the

rainy weather, the pablio parade and reception of
Andrew G. Gratin was postponed last evening toWednesday evening, at which time It will certainly
coma off •

THE Her MARV/T.—Duringthe past weekfour hundred and thirty•three loads of lay, andsixty-five of straw, were weighed and sold at theFarmers' hay market, Seventh street. • '

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PIIILADELPIIIA, October 1, IMO.
With an active business at the Btook Board, today,

investment securities remained without Misuse, on-
coming North Pennsylvania six per cent. bond'', which
fell off 34. Reading Railroad shares were weaker. The
bonds of the Catawissa Railroad are going up, and the
preferred shares of the Wildainsport and Elmira Rail-
road gained 3;at the Board to-day.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
WEEKLY AVERAGES OF THE PHILADELPHIA DANIS
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Rue fr. Vine-wc..86 .
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l'hiladelphia Markets,
Ocrosnal=tveltimg.

Therain has interrupted out-door business to-day,
and the Flour market is very _inactive. ,Superfine is
Offered at .55.82;;, extras $6.75a5.87. family 86a5.60,
and fanny brands e61607.25, as to quality. The only
sale for export is GOO bbl; Diamond Mille family on pri-
vate terms. The'sales to the 'trade are moderate at the
above quotations. Rye Flour and Corn Meat are notinquired for ; theformer is hold at .9425, and the latter
at $3.25 for Fauna Meat.

'WIIZAT is not so plenty ‘to-day, but the detnaed la alimited, and princeabout the same ; 4 530 bushels found '
buyers. at from Lerel..iso for fair to good and crime req.the latter for Delaware. and laseleoo for white. are isselling in small lots at soaaso for Penna. Corn con-
tinues dull. end a few small sales of prime yehowonlyaroreported at Mo. Oats ateunchanged ; 4,b09 hnehola
prime &adhere Bold at 30o.mild ]COO old Fenno attic.the latter in store.

BAR.K is wan. t. .ed, and selling on arrival at ti2T tonfor lot leo I.COTTott.--ThA market in inactive, and a ernely busi-ness only tonote. - .„

GROCERIES.—Ihere IfManiainool.lnent in SugarandCoffee at steady rates.
PeoVistoxe.—There ii not mach doing. Pork. Bacon.and Lard are withoutalteration; a sate of WO toe ofthelatter was made at 13e nub.SED3.- 3-Cloyerseetl continues in, ultrademand, andprime sells, onarrival, at 46.75 zie bushel. Timothy 33

wanted at IVO .ilfr bushel.
WHISKT Is unsettled. BIM range at V.23:4d23.3iii forPenna and Ohto, 213:02Ve for erudge, and 210223_0 for

Philadelphia Cattle llisraket.
OcTonan let%

The receipt* of Beef Cattle retched about 2.,a55 head
this week; the demand and pricesare about the same
as last quoted. The following arellte gales

41 Immo Abrahams Ohio, sB€49 #e 1119 lbs. '
40 John Sanderson. Virginia, 4809.30 Kennedy & McCleese. Casale r county. $Oll9.
09 B. C. Baldwin. Chestercounty. $8498 50.
78 Scott& Kimble, Maryland. 1575008.
55 Kimble & 'Kirk, Cheater county. $8 25,

371 McQuaid& Carr, Ohio. $8 2509. ,
131 P. 51cFillen, Cheatercounty, as 23.
65 .14e Mennen. Jr . Ohio, 3808 75

=4 Cochran & McCall. Chester coonty,s7 5009.
75 John Todd, Virginia.,s7 5008 75.

101 Mooney & Smith, Ohio, $709.
dl 13. Seldomridge, Ohio, Unit. '

25 West Alexander. Minstarcounty, $80925;b 5 JohnKirvna, Ohio $8 504.9 40.
48 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, ales 50,
81 Aull'&Voters ;Ohio. $7 2508.
77 Coati and Trainer.Chester county, $7.08.
27 Ratohild, Ohio.87 fawn.
55 Hutton& Beymour(Virginia. $lO5.20 J. Puffy, Pennsylvania, 47443.
49 R. Nealy. Chester county. $7 sorbB 75.
45 D. W. Bradley. Virginia.$7 50b8 50,
to W. & A.Faller, Ohio, $BOB 75.-
23 J. R. Gheen,Virsinia..BB 74.
31 F.Ridebaugh, Ohio, $BOB 50.
21 Geo. Bainholt,De.aware. 53 75.

2,145 head.
~S 500 Sheep arrived and bold at the Avenue Drove:Yardat from Oto eo tb. as tocondition.
CO Cows also so.d at from +MN) 3604' hoad;%stocord

ins to quality.• . • • •
2,718 head ofHogs sold at H. G. Imhoff s Union Drove-

Yard at from 9780 to qiiB(l ift 100 Rg, net; marketbrigk and proms well maintained,
1.4 0 head of Hogs have been disposed of during the

last two wegks &tine Avenue Drove-Yard. by James H.
Reynolds, of his own shipment, at from G 3 to G&W eif,'
100 Ita net.

New York Stock xchange, Oct. 1.
1161at.D.SECOND

17600 Missouri 6s . 79,41
6040 do 707,1
1000 .....

2000 Mott CBBletm'Fund C bdex.i... 93
2004 Mob 8 te Mk6.• • • 63
Mal Lae& Mil ld st 630 34
87 Phcentx Pank -109
100 Canton Co --• .21U1160 N Y, ent • 01,31 1
50 do ... bl 5 91

200 d0.... b)0 91.7 i
2e3 do blO 91
20e d0.........:b60 91%
100 90%
110 Hudson Ric R...b30 63341100 d0.... 43.00 831101 Erie It asentd ..... 40
20 Erie Eat 41
600. t
NO do • " 4313)
100 do. 333 4E5i160 00 4.3% ,
sea ...... 1150 431‘/00 Chi, Bar& Quin... 893(
50 do. s3O INE160 111 Cen Raorip —a% 81

IMO Harlem Railroad.. 231 i200 do ... hlO 20,
led

50 do
d0......... 030 123L3'4,2

350 - do.. .020 24
400 Readum .33 43
220 311311 Gen R_ —.030
100
11011 do..— .. .7315 7841400 Mich 8 &N I
100— 030 204."

200 23
00 do.- ---....., e302334

350 Mioh 8 guar 50
/Co do.. .. 13. W 15U4'
100 do —.J....433 421?.t
200 do 50
100 do..Y... ...... 4934
150 Galena & Chi 713
100 do___.. .. 08070%

1010 Cler Tole do .8 48
lad° do— .030
Iro
200 do . 0307734
281 7/34

60 013 m,

New York Markets of Yesterday.
Asusq.-1 he market is quiet at 8325 for Pots anden 50 for Pearls, with stnalLsales.FLora.—The market for State and Western Flour is

heavy. and prices are a shade easier.with receipts of
43 216 bbls, and sales of 10,000 tails at 85206'5..0 for su-
perfine State; 85 40e550 for extra. do; *6 20,0520for
sup.rfine Western-,_ e5.40e5 .60 Am extra do; 86.6.1 e
0.75 for round-hoop Ohio. SouthernFlour is heavy.with
sales of 6 000 this at 85 Meta for mixed to good. and
86w7.75 for extra. Canada Flour is quiet, withsales oftOo thisat 86.50a7.50 for extra. - --.•

Gasix.—Wheat is Is lower, noticeable on
Spring, which is neglected; receipts, 269,766 tuts; salesthus far 1 ,010 bus, including Winter red - Western at
'8127. Corn is firmer. with receipts of 0,000 bus, and
sales of 10000 busat 6.93i0;for Western 'weed.' Nye is
steady, atTie. Barley to dull. Oat.are quiet,at 36037 ufur Southern and Jersey, and tfesXic for ntate,4Canadu,
and Western.

Wnisitt is dull, with sales of100 bbliairdie:PROVISIONS —Pork opens dull, withsales of 150 bbls
at 810for old Mess; $10.23819 37 for flewdo; 413.55 for
old Prime, and 814014.1W, fur new do. The stork ou
head smounte to94,612 king, against SIAM. bblron cep-
timber firet. .Beef is quiet. with sales of 100 Ides atS4e425 for country Prime ; eacs.so for country Mesa
$7OlO for repacked Western, and 811012 for extra,
'lnc stock in yard is returned as 14.221 pkgs. against 22.-
490 on the Ist September. QM Meatus are dun, at 1015
lelia for Hams, and itTieb9.3ao for Shoulders. Lard is
d,,11, with sales of 100 obit at 1et6133i0. Bdtter and
Cheers are unchanged._

'CITY ITEMS.
A Day of Prayer, &c.

INTERESSIRGRELIGIOUS EXERCISES ATER% CIEURCE
OF THE APIrEANY! SANSO)I•STREET .RAPTUrr
cRURCE, AND ERE UNIon METHODIST esuraca,
POMMEL STRERT, BELOW ARCS
The annual concert of prayer forthe Unityof the

Spirit" was observed in this city yesterday in three
religious meetings, heldan the morningat nine, at noon,
and in the afternoon at four o'clock. The Bret of these,
held inthe Church of the Epiphany. Chestnutand Fif-
teenth streets, was conducted by the Rev. Richard
Newton, D. D. The attendance was large, notwith-
standing theweather, the house having been wellfilled.
a taiga portion of the congregation being ministers.

Thereading of the denatures wasassigned to the Rev
Wm. J. R. Taylor, of the Reformed DutchCluirch, who
selected for the coonskin the MY Psalm C. How
pleasant it is for brethren to dwelt together intinity."
hr.) and Fauns inimitable empos.tion ofChristian cha-
rity, as contained in the fifth chapter ofhis tirit epietle
to the Corinthians, and concluding withthe latter part
of the third chapter of Pool's epistle to the Ephe-
meris. The reading of these, passages was followed by
a prayer from the Rev. John Chambers.

Mr. Chambers prayed that all Christiana might be
animated by the some spirit that united the redeemed
Inglory. Be thanked Cod for the return of this annual
day for prayer for the Unity of the Spirit,and his prays:
was that all might be refreshed by the dews as they
dropped from the very hill of salvation. Reser:mad
that &thrombigo away with each resolntioneanwould
command the bleating of Almighty God, and-lhat the
spirit of the Scriptures just read might be the spirit of
every minister present, and every man whopreached
salvation through the Wood of Jesus Christ; and that
God in infinite meror might remember the churches,
and let salvation f1...w like a river. lie prayedalso that
God would notonly vouchsafe to them thennill ofthe
churrher, but also the unity of the State, and that
from that meeting there might be carried an influence
unknown to them before.

The firat three verees ofan original hymn, prepared
specially for this occasion, were then sung by the con-
gregation, thehymn commencing—-

" Praise to our Heavenly Father, God,
•The Spiritand the min;

An here we meet in hie abode,
In heart and worship ono."

After thus hymn, the moderator announced that the
meeting Way open for prayer or reinsrke from any of
the brethren preseht, as they might be disposed.

Prayer wae then offered by the Rev. Mr. Newbury, or
Olivet Church.

Remarks were next made by the Rev. Dr. Brantlov.
of the Baptiat Church. He opened with a reference to
a remark made by Daniel Webster respecting prayer.
Hesaid Me would. of course, not think ofquoting Mr.
Webster as authority In a matter of theology. but Mr.
Webster was a wise man. and had. he hoped. died a
Christian.Nybioh be proceeded briefly to argue from the
epitaph written of that great man by himfeit, two
weeks prior to his death, commencing, "Lord. Ibe-
ieve ; help thou mine unbelief," and from the evidence

he bad given on hie death-bed of sincere repentance.
The speaker proceeded to give his views of what the
term " Unity of the Spirit" Implied. For his part, he
conceived that it was the presence of the Spirit of God
in the heart of the believer ; and he felt like MS nag
that the day might speedily come when Christians
everywhere, of whatever name, woulcfrecognize vie!.
otheras brethren in Christ, and pray for each other's
emcees in their respective laborer, and forget whatever
minor and unimportant difierenoes them might exist
between them.

The Rev. Dr. Rowe, of the Reformed Dutch Cnuroh
of Now Brunswick, was the next epeake,. Re stands
high in his denomination. At the General Synod held
in this city last spring, ho was usrigned the part of
preaching the annual sermon. a report of which we laidbefore the readers of The Press. lie remarks sester
day were based upon sundry passages ofScripture hear-
inr, upon the unity of God's people. Re regarded every
sincere believer in the Lord Jesus as a brother. Trim
Penitence for sin, and love to Christ, he held to he a
sufficient basis of Christian union ; and he that obeyed
the commandment of Christ to "love one another.'
had, in his opinion, done all that was necessary, and
had fullitled the law oh Christ ;"and if this were more
universal, said he, we should be able to sit down at
the son e table of the Lord and forget our wearsae un-
important differences.

The congregation were next led tut prayer by it,
Rev. Dr. Darhng,of the Presbyterian Chnroh. Re wad
followed by a few remarks from the Rev. Mr. Grews
and the staging of the three remaining VellloB of the
original 111mn already quoted. .- .

The Rev. Dr. Nevin, of this city, was the next
speaker. Re said they were there assembled as the mi-
nisters of tneLord Josue Chrot ; and if he umbirstood
their mission ns such, itwas topoint einnersbathe blood
ofChrist; and the nearer they were all united-inlope in
carrying out this commission, in obedienCe to the Mae
ter's v ill, the closer would tbey be brought, together'
They had met to prey God to increase the. +johtstpeta t
force which controlled them, thatthare might be • score
literal Amon between them; then.would the worldknow
that God the Fatherbath sent theBon, and not until then.
Re relob3e,i tojook upon the.gamut before hint, and henonldoonhtrii:olnoSlher object than that for widish
they -werihassemblati- that '9OOl have brought out so
matt' akalloh ontrifitittl horn', and on 'Slott en mole.
maiitday: (7444. propcisdns thatail me -

sent'heel? unite injn jattibleiyepetitiomeif that bean-
o:hi form o. faith, thaftnlketlen %beat 40 stow


